In the Province of Ontario, Canada, the southern root-knot nematode, dogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) , is a problem in heated greenhouses (Mountain, Sayre & Townshend, 1960) , where it has been introduced with planting stock (Sayre, 1963) . This nematode is distributed over a wide area of the southern United States and occurs northward into West Virginia, Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, and southern New York (Mai, Crittenden & Jenkins, 1960; S-19 Technical Committee, 1960) . However, it has not been found in any of thousands of fieldsoil samples from Ontario (unpublished data, Townshend).
Further, Sayre (1963) has shown that M. incognita can not survive freezing. Therefore, except where very unusual conditions exist, this nematode could not maintain itself in Ontario field soils.
This study was designed to determine what weeds might maintain M, incognita in greenhouses, and compost piles during the summer months. The results are compared with a study of the weed hosts of Af. hapla (Townshend & Davidson, 1962) .
METHODS
Seeds of 56 species of wild plants, mainly weeds, in 52 genera in 23 families, were collected in 1964-65 and stored dry. All plants were identified and named according to Gray's Manual of Botany (Fernald, 1950) .
The test was set up in two greenhouse ground-beds. These ground-beds were inoculated in 1964 with tomato roots and soil that was heavily infested with M. incognita. Two tomato crops preceded the weed-host test.
The weed seeds were germinated and the seedlings transplanted to flats of sterilized soil. When 5 to 7 weeks old, the plants, arranged in pairs, were randomized in four blocks in the ground-beds. After 2 months, the plants were dug and examined. The amount and vigor of top and root development, in relation to the nature of the plant, were recorded. The relative number, and size of galls, and their effect on plant growth were noted and rated according to the method used by Daulton & Nusbaum (1961) .
The infested roots were examined microscopically for egg masses. A portion of each root sample was placed in hatching trays to determine the viability of eggs (Townshend, 1963) . The other part of each sample was stained in boiling cotton blue lacto-phenol for 2-4 minutes, washed, and stored in clear lacto-phenol. The mature females were extracted and the perineal patterns examined to confirm the identity of the nematode producing the galls (Chitwood, 1949; Taylor, Dropkin & Martin, 1 9 5 5 ) .
The reaction of Urtica dioica and Euphorbia .ru pina to M. hd pla was tested in a pot experiment because these plants were not included in the earlier study with this nematode (Townshend & Davidson, 1962) .
TABLE I
Some weed hosts and non-hosts of Meloidogyne incognita
